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Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, PSPCL, The Mall, Patiala-147001
Fax No. 0175-2207649, E-mail: se-it1@pspcl.in

Corporate ldentity no. U40109P82010SGC033813 Website : www.pspcl.in

All HoDs

PSPCL, Patiala

Memo no. 21 ) /oit-:'rtzqt, /?-
Dated: ) /.1.2020

The form is available at Sr. no. 9 on the website

Subject:- Regarding usage of e-tendering portal of GePNIC

As your are already aware that e-tendering por.tal of GePNIC is now live and tenders can be uploaded on

the website https://eproc.puniab.gov.in . A training was organized at TTI complex, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL,

Patiala on 7.1-.2020 in two sessions and was attended by about 125 users. The "user-creation forms"
were submitted in this office by around 80 users. Accordingly, Login/User lDs of around 50 users have

already been created till now.

As of now structural detail of following departments had been created:-

1. MM Organization

2. lT Organization

3. TS Orga nization

4. DS West Zone

5. Hydel Organization

6. MeteringOrganization

7. S&W Organization

8. CE GGSSTP Ropar

9. CE GHTP Lehra Mohhabat

10. CE GNDTP Bathinda

11. PPR Orga nization

12. Fuel organization (under creation)

13. DS South Zone (under creation)

Rest of the offices are requested to send the consolidated structural detail of their cell/section

along with bank detalls at the earliest to be enabled to float tenders. Further, those officers/officials
who wish to create their lD should send the user Performa dulv filled (Form available at GePNIC

website) to this office.

The steps for registration of PSPCL ofJicers on the new portal are as follows:

1. The concerned user need to send in duly filled User Creation form to lT department.

https://eproc. pu n ia b.gov.inlniceep/a pp? page=sta nda rd Bid dinaDocu me nts&service=paee
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2. After creation of user by lT department, the user needs to visit https://eproc.puniab.gov.in and

click forgot/ generate password ) fill in the details. select forgbt password radio button and

click send verification code ) enter verification code received on mobile and enter new

password, enter captcha and then ok.

3. After above step, plug in DSC, which needs to be mapped, in USB port of your computer )
Login GePNIC with the login lD and password as set above ) Register Dsc for both signing and

encryption.

4. All users are to get their DSC renewed/ purchase new DSC at their own level.

Further, all HoDs are requested to renew/get new DSCs at their own level.
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